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AIL Train's Xpeeck.

Tao roroch of Bin GEORGE FRLNOL3 TRAIN, as

`delimed in the Acedczny of Mule, on Mondeir even .g,
win Le publjal.e3 tit fun .io the WAIL PRESS or title

week. This isat wayreport ofMr. Train'sspeech. that

has beersprinted
'The WAIL PRESS will be ,publietied THIS AIORN.

,1119, and will CODiShl MI the latest news op to the m,.

tutut of going to crege

It will he for Ante M the counter. CktPlem put up ht

sri entre for niailitig. Price FOUR COSTS.

THE WAR.
Few questions of foot aro of presett disoussion,

about which there is so muck difference of opinion
as the number of the enemy now in the field. No

reliable data aro given 'py which wo out ooloulato
their strength. Since Beauregard's official report
there seems to have been a studious effort made at

the South to suppress ail information about the con-

dition of their forces, and even he told us nothing

but the effect which mortality and wounds had

produoed upon his half-starved army at Co-
rinth. We think, however, that we` can partly
rolve the mystery, and give' an approximation,
at least-, to the strength of the rebel army.

When the famous 'seven days of retreat com-
menced—those days which so well proved the
ability of General hloCiellen—the enemy, whose

pursuit was foiled, bad about 175,000 men, more
than double the force of the Army of the...Potomac.
MeCleUan, in those Seven days, lost 15,221 men,
killed, wounded, and captured, and the enemy's
newspapers acknowledge• a loss of over 18,000
rebels. This reduces the force at Richmond to
157,000, and others, perhaps, were added to it,
which raised it to 200,000 men. This army met
and defeated'Pope, and was met and defeated by

MoOlellan. 20,000 of the enemy must have boon

lost during those two contests, and' we therefore
!find Richmond to be now defended by 180,000
.men. ..In the West there are four armies, Bragg's,
Marshall's and Kirby Smith's, llindman's and
Price's, numbering together about 80,000. For
coast defence thu onemy cannot have more than
twenty-ftve or thirty thousand troops. The united
armiesof the Coded eittcy, tbstradrortm , "le' highest
4,stimatb which eon be madefrom the data before
us, contain 900,000 soldiers.

Such .is the force 'which they have in the field..

It is their only reliance. Conscription has drain
every able•hodied man from his plantation home..
'Executive proclamations and Congressional laws

.alikafail in bringing new recruits, and the loss of

:the three hundred thimsand will be iho end of
Seemfon. The effort of the Union armies, there-
fore, sbouid‘be to destroy this army. If it 'cannot
be done by their surrender, perhaps—sad as the

• thought, nifty be— oold steel will do it. At any rate,
as every general and soldier of the whole force
seems bent on bis destruction inbehalf of one of the
-worst of all canscs, we can hardly soo, when warn-

ing after warning is unheeded, why they should
not have their desires gratified.

TILE NEWS.
Ous news from the Army of the Potomac, this

mdrniug, is highly interesting. In addition to the
numerous letters of our special correspondents, we
publish a full epitome of facts from the special oor-
resPondenoe of tho :trading newspapers of America.

Furs Newborn we have an interesting account
of the battle ofPlymouth, N. 9.3 which was fought'
on the 2d instant between a considerable fore° of
rebels and two companies of Union troops. •

FROM our Bngiish files, covering dates to the 14th
instant, will be found copious extracts in to•daY's

• Press. The London Times is exultant over the
rebk successes in Virginia, and predicts the tri-.
nmphant invasion of the North.

Tux position of affairs at Louisville is more satis-
factory. Gen. Nelson is about to take the field and
march against Bragg with a heavy division. Gen.
Dan McCook will follow him with the Pea
-Ridge veterans, and Glens. Dumont and Craft, the
gallant Gen. Gordon (hanger, with his brigade of
Southwestern veterans, are ready to move. There,
will be some warm work inKentucky shortly.
• Tan treachery displayed in the surrender of
Harper's Ferry is still a topics of discussion in all
Circles. The attempt .to shove the blamefrom
Colonel Milos to Colonel Ford is neither creditable
nor correct. It is enough to know that Colette(
Miles was shot by a Union soldier, if general re-
ittat be true, and that Harper's Ferry has been

....attaareeete42-ierrentlerod-tasiee during the warto
the rebels.

r Tnz rebels claim a victory for their arms at
Boonsboro, inasmuch as Bill's corps d'armee suf-
&tied to cheek the progress of the Union army, and
Harper's Ferry was thereby captured- -

..---,-.ol—vonteueratee man venison
did 4 the Federal troops. •

Tun draft has bcon postponed in New York until
the 10th proximo, and in Permsylvania until
the lath. •

. Patna, worth in the aggregate over $20,000,000,
have been captured by the vessels of our navy since
the rebellion has commenced, yet not ono cant, it
j said, has been paid tothe sailors.

GEORGE N. SAI,DERS. has gone to Europe for the
benefit of his health, and bad no mission from the
"Confederate tiovernment." Ile is heartily sick
of the Confederacy and its upholders, and would
like to be a New York politician once more.

Gate. JULIUS WIIITB is now under arrest in
Washington, charged with having bad something
to do with the surrender of Harper's Ferry....A full
investigation of the whole matter is to be made at
once. We hope the finding of the court martial
will be publishca. Gen. White is from Ohio, and
left that State as colonel of -a regiment of volun-
teers. Re was mode a brigadier for gallant and
meritorious services upon several occasions.

GEN. WRIGELT. of Georgia, end-Gen. Colciultt, of
Alabama, were killed in the battle of Sharpaborg
flen. Longetreet; of Virginia, (len. Branch, of
north Carnitne, and General Anderson, of South
Carolina, were wounded, with others. The rebels
also lose a number of colonels and other ocicers,
and 20,000 rank and file inkilled, wounded, and

Our Future Navy Yard.
We havenoticed ~with great satisfaction, that

the committee appointed by Congress to visit
and inspectLeague Island, have reported fully
in favor of its fitness for the future Navy Yard
of Philadelphia. There is no want of deep
water there; and, indeed, the report that the
Delaware was not sufficiently deepfor any ves-
sel, was merely one of the ordinary tricks em-
ployed by the Now Yorkers to depreciate the
superior advantages of this city. In a case
like this, one well authenticated fact is worth a
hundred arguments. or assertions. Hero is
such a fact; about three years ago the ship
Cathedral cleared from a foreign port for New
York. She was a large ship, drawing 271 feet
water when she came off the port of New
York. After beating about for a week or so,
she could find no ,pilot hardy enough to under-
take to take her zip to the city, in consequence
f her trenihnnourr- depth in the water.

They declared that sheiievbiliaild get over
the bar, as nothing exceeding twenty-six feet
draught could do that. The captain of the Ca-
lhedral was fortunate enough, at this crisis,
to pick up a Delaware pilot, who offered to
take him to Philadelphia, and did it, without
any trouble. The ship was discharged at
Almond-street wharf, where she took in an-
other cargo, and duly cleated out with it for a
foreign port, but was, unfortunately, burned
nt sea. Tho facts of this case are •n re-
cord at our custom house, and are well

r known to many merchants, seamen, and
pilots. The Great Eastern, which has never
been able to carry anything at all like a fall
cargo when passing to New York through the
Narrows, is now compelled to go therethroUgh
Long Island Soild, a route which is considered
ra ther risky. This immense vessel could come
up the Delaware to one of our quays withoutdelay or dread., as the river is deep enough forher ordinary draught. When League Islandis converted into a navy yard any vessel may.come Into one of its docks. The city hasshown patrlotil.m, as well as liberality, inpnr-thaeingLeague Island, and presenting it to thenation ; and it will now be the duty or the na-tion, through Congress, to provide the ele,t„,,,ttly which it shall bo converted into one of the
'most complete-navy yards in theworld..

Order No. 85
In another column we publish Order No. 85,

.one of the meat important orders ever issued
by the War Department in guarantee of „the
soldier's comfort. It was approved, in accord;
ance with a joint resolution of Congress, on
July 28d of this year, and yet the practicSl
beneficence which it embodies has been ap.'
plied but to a very limited extent in the diree-
tion to which it refers. Itprovides that «the
Quartermaster's Del)artment shall issno, upon
the requisition of the Medidal Officer in charge
of any hospital or depot of sihir andwounded
soldiers, such regulation clothing, necessary to
their health and con fort, as may be reqtilsite
to replace ,th:t lost by them from the casu-
altiOs of war i" it furthermore commands that

- -

" stt el: issue be gratitiloys, andnot chagrdto th e
soldier."

To speak*of this order as kind and judicious
would be to place the relation betweenthe
Government and its military 'defenders to -a
position that would & as much injustice to the
feelings of the latter as to the purposes of the
former. The order is not a piece of Govern-
mental charity, since that implies dependence
on one eide••and • munificence on. the other.

Nor is 'it an edict of administrative justice,
for there are no wrongs to be righted, which
are an intrinsic part of the "Government'a
Military' creation; if that were so, tho errors
would have to beremedied, not by a resolution
Which counterbalances some otherresoldtion
that has caused the difficulty, but by a change
of the whole internal policy ' thus shown
to be defective or injurious. Whatever

exist are . entirely apart from
thee . Government's provisions, being due
to unwise or slothful extmution of
orders, arid, of course, c. justice" cannot'be
predicated of' the very measures whose.viola-
tion constitutes•. the only wrong. The order
in question is not, then, charity by a patron-
izing Congress, nor a tangling effort to pa'ch
up some prior mistake ; the organization and
regulation of the War Department beingex-
elusively and entirely the work of the Goirern-
ment, this order is an essential part of the
Scheme that connects the legislative amid the
military branches. It therefore pertains to the
soldier as intimately as any other order that
controls him, and should beenforced as rigid-
ly. If any advantage accrue to him from it,
be has the same right to lay claim to it that
the Government has to attach his services, for
each is equally a Part of the plan that con-
nects the State with the individual.

We have been thus particular in defining
the exact position which this order holds that
We may demand its fullest and most scrupu-
lous enforcement. Recent circumstances
have made us sure that either the surgeons
of some of our hospitals are utterly ignorant
of the existence of such an order or are most
culpably derelict in the performance of. the;
duties which it imposes on them. There :are
now in this city not ene, or a few, but scores"
of soldiers, returned -front the hOil3itals to the
provost marshal, at, a preparatory step towards.
being sent back to tlieir regiments, who are,
In such a dilapidated condition- of..wardrohe
that they cannot appear in the streets; and
,must even submit to shame in associating with
their fellows. What an "ontrage is thix---nut
only to the sufferers,themselves, but to the.Go-'
vernment. whose intentions feet's() kindly and'

provisions arerarthorough, and to the
people Whose generous support has known
no bounds in blood or in treasure ! The men
who have jeopardizedeverything for us; who
have lost their health in the faithful per-
formance of their hazardous and fatiguing
duties; who have tossed wearily through
many fevered hours, in the wards of hospitals,
and have finally' recovered strength—only to
retuin and risk it—that those men, on whom
the destinies of Republican liberty hang,
should be compelled to slink away from sight
for very shame of their rags!

But, disgraceful and unpardonable as this
seems at first, it is mainly the result of igno-
rance on the part of those who would be only
too thankful to avail themselves of the Govern-
ment's regulation, that they might thus insure
the preservation of health to tbose for whom
their professional skill had secured IL There
is no class of men that have contributed their

- labors to the Federal cause more selt-sacri-
• tieing, indefatigable, tender,and true, than our
surgeons. There is none whose position is

'more trying, or whose response to, the varied
,appeals made to them is more generous and
constant.. Theywill bail our republication of
Order No. 86 with delight; some have proba-
bly tivei heard'of it, many have forgotten it,
lint all will now gladly have recourse to it as.
the _means of comfortably Providing for ,the
brave fellows whose welfare should be, and is,
the public's most assiduous care.

One other word. It is not solely for the
surgeons and those officially in charge, that We
call attention to this order. It is quite as
much for tbo soldiers themselves. One'of

• our most ,mistaken ideas is. founded upon an
utter rnisappro'fiensfon: of the character of tbe
Usen composing our rank and file. /They are
not beggars, never were paupers, and Wiltnot
now be dependent on private charity. They
are drawn from the class that must form the
main support of every Government Whose in-
stitutions.are founded upon the strength and

-intolligenctrof
ry, or laborers, in the development of our
manufacturing and natural wealth. They
are as proud and sensitive as their are
hr VA- aild__RtTZTlo---o—rvlhniprrvate sources are more frequently':
jetted than accepted. It is gross injustice to
them that the necessity should exist of ma
king such offers and intrnding upon, almost
insulting, that spirit of self-reliance and manly
independence which is every American's first
birth-right. This indelicacy is now done
away. Our soldiers will henceforward be
treated as men. The efforts of individuals
will not relax in the providing of every cam-
fort that can honorably be accepted ; but the
defenders of our homes will not b 3 dependent
on private bounty for clothes. Officials every-
where—whom it concerns—remember the
general order No. 86.

Dirtinguished Evidence on. the London
Times.

We publish today a number of extracts
from files of the London Times just received.
The tone of the last numbers had induced a
hope that this journal was beginning to change
its policy in regard to American affairs. The
grandeur of the people's unanimous answer
to the ?resident's new call certainly affected
even the Times' moral sensibiaties, though
political" cunning had so warped them, awl
the malignity. of State jealousy so dis-
organized them and covered them half-
deadfungus growths, that they are utterly
obtuse to any spiritual influence, and laugh
to scorn the • possibility of nobleness in
Republican self-sacrifice. Nevertheless, this
wretched old truckler did, for once, forget to
see-saw between sneers and lies. It had seen
many vicissitudes of national destinies ; it had
watched many strugglings of groat peoples for
the regaining of their birthright and heritage
of political freedom ; it had felt,Enrope shaken
to its centre by the huge throes it endured
when the primordial instincts' of humanity
grappled with Tyranny till its Crown, whose
Lon bands were riveted by centuries, rattled
hollowly and almost fell; bat this great organ,
so high-placed among controlling English in-
fluences, witnessed revolutions as it would dis-,
turban ces in school, and prescribed the same
punishment; France, Italy, Hungary, and
every uprising State wore dismissed with con-
tempt, with open laughter, or with monarchi-
cal rebuke.- -

Our turn came. Till recently we have re-
ceived the same sort of handling, only a
little intensified by the fact of our strug-
gles aiming ,at a broader maintenance of
Republican ideas. But abuse began to
slacken; the general styles of the Times' edi-
torials was surely growing equivocal if not
favorable to the Northern cause. People
wondered. Was the Times' mind drivelling
in the decrepitude of age, or was it suddenly
so shocked by the infamy of its past course
that its repentant reaction created an unsettle-
ment of all its mental powers ?

Who can tell? Some secret history found
here an outward expreasion. Read the old
abuse, whoever can estimate the depthofhere
DAVIS' intrigues or the, assurance that may
give present currency to his promisei and
notes., Read the new equivocation, whoever
can best imagine the pessible effect of Ape-
rictua gunboatson English trtule and Federal
victories on English manufactures.

At any rate, the wind has veered again, and
the old storm of odium is upon us. The last
steamers took ont news ofthe rebels' tempo-
rary successes, andnow we are treated to allthe
old ironical advice, depreciation, and misrep-
resentation, elegantly rehashed.
We :air" 17" d for the London Times :

e recently discoveredthe Duko wa covered an old letter of

.wiereintiedntoirtiireeiTy.mrstrucaGaZeriln3ll!cruh we recotr-
sal. It was

the Duke-made, of eo,„P,,,:t"harses against '1
.in regard to some Spanish re

instthelre aila"uche—-‘he bad bad a hand. It-'ends, tnu'a Ti:truth is, I refused to employ a relative of tir.
'editor; of the Times in my family, and that isthereason be baraccused me of corruption.ts

Is,ii because America has so incontinently
kicked out the intimate relations of the Times-7
snobbery, priggish aristocracy, cold-hearted

• double-dealing, and all the monstrous offspring
of national venality—that the Times leeli Soacre ?

_GovEason CUBTIN has postponed the draft
till the 16th of October, 1862.

anyGeneral George.A., germ .

.In another. colund we copy.,an address
signed by a Lumber .of loyal ,Remocritts and
Republicans atlas Snienth-Contressional dis-
tricg, consisting of7OhenbAr: tcffiiity in this

lelias'been elicited'by the fiomination
of General Gronou A. MCCALL aila candidate
forCongress by the BreckinridgOarty of that
district. The 'citizens signing `this address
participated, on a'redeiiit'-4Beasien, in 4 public
testimonial to General McCAnx, on account of
his many services in defence of the higioehis
country. This testimonial was exclusively
'Originated and cairierrout by the loyal peoplO
,of Ches.er county, 'not a single &Jinnathzei
.with • Secession, not a single Breckieridger, •
taking part in it.. The nomination of General
McCAnr: as a narididatd ' for • Gorigress,. by the
Most outspoken. and dangerous enemies,of the
Government and the war in our good old, State,
is justly regarded bytthe loyal men of Chester
county,,who were so ready to honorhim ~ as a
gross outrage and insnltto 'aid in the
address weprint they havebriefly arid eandidli
Set forth equally their sense ,of this, outrage
and,their determination to oppose his election
should he accept:this nomination.'

LETTER FROM ~ OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, September 2g.; 18&2
The President has .spoken` the great word

itthe right moment. If be had uttered it in
the,naidst of our reverses, it would have been
denounced as au act of exasperation. He
waited until a new blue of victory illurni:.
nated our banners, and then proclaimed that
second Declaration of Independence from
slavery, whieh is certain to awaken more ex-
citemenethan the first, and, if possible,..to load
to results more novel and wide•reaching.
Such a decree will startle many convictions.
As I write millions are discussing it in every
section that is traversed by the telegraphic

Wires. It will be greeted by many differences
of opinion. It will Startle the weak, confirm
the conscientious, and for a brief period sup-
ply a new weapon to the sympathizers with
the, common enemy. fin: this ,great war
Willie party divisions of the loyal. States
htkare demanded that the President should
.stand by the Constitution and execute
tee laws. His utterance of yesterday was
•but . the expression of the 'executive duty,
in accordance with the act. OE:Congress, and
in this light is entitled to_the-Quemolinewuu:

all' lale.Tabidhig-citizens. But
sense-WWII& this noble act of delivbrance
Will be received by the American people

,tianscends the, narrow limits ofrespect for the
statutes of the Congress of the United States.
It supplies the want and the demand for a
positive, practicalopid decisive policy. It
will consolidatea greatprogressive movement,
will satisfy millions who have insisted that it
is, vain to attempt a war upon the 'rebellion
without at the same, time assailing that rebel-
lion in its stronghold, and it will at once
and forever separate the loyal from the
disloyal. The President has calmly and
heroically bided his time. For many months

-he has resisted the ultrarisen of his own party,
when they required of him this very declira-
tion at anearlier day; and, in resisting them,
he has secured the confidence and regard of
thousands who stand ready to sustain him,
when ho speaks in his own way and at his own
convenience. He waited until the traitors
had exhausted the patience and forbearance
of the Northern people, until by many new
manifestations of violouce and crueltythey had
proved their determination to wage unceasing
and inveterate war 'upon the Government,
until they bad invaded Ohio and Indiana,
until they had threatened to 'ileVastate Penn-
sylvania, and until their blood-thiraty brigands
had resolved to destroy their Ult.% relatives
and friends in the cities of. Nashville and
Louisville. At such a moment the Pre-
sident proclaims that all slaves of rebels
shall be set free, unconditionally and forever,
on the first day of the year of ourLord 1863.
He gives notice to the common .enemy to pre-
pare for his coming down. No reasonable ob-
jection can be urged against this Presidential
proclamation. It cannot excite the traitors
themselves, because they have long ,since an-
nounced their purpose to be one of continued
and' remorseless war upon the Federar.Go-
vernment. The interest which. might 'be af-
fected by it, and which the sympathizers in
your midbt will attempt to appreaclieli that re-
presented by the majority of the Border State
CongTessnien, iiho refused to accept the Pre-

pation., Bit this interest, assailed front, flank,
and rear 'by the alaveholders of the Cotton
States.; despised. denreciaia_trzenia_- .
by therwrits people impoverished' and bn-

LprisonAii,.:fir.:: driven like outcasts into the
mountains' of Tennessee, Missouri, and
Kentucky, will undoubtedly refuse to
listen to any appeal that seeks to stay
the hand of avenging justice upon its op-
pressors. Tho people of the free 'States,
and their brothers in arms against the 'rebel-
lion, will not only acquiesce in this remedy of
the President, but wilhhail it as an'inevitable
result of therebellion- itself. They will see
that while we have been dazzled by the philo-
sophy.that eighteen or twenty millions of free
white people can readily suppress the revolt
of eight millions, these latter have from the
beginning'of the war been supplied with all
their material subsistence by the results of tho
compelled yet certain labor of four millions of
slaves, and also that as the white producers
of the Royal States have been withdrawn from
various industrial avocations, agricultural,
ruecbanical,land manufacturing, no element, as
in the South,,bas been left,to supply the va-
cuum thus created. Slaverybeingindisputably
the cause of this war, slavery ninst perish.
In any event,_ the Government must not be
responsible for its maintenance, or evenfor
its toleration, in the seceding States and dis-
tricts, in view of the factthat, while it remains
there, it-fosters and feeds the armies of the
enemy.. Whether the - proclamation 'of the
President will be followed by a servile insur-
rection or will be received by the slaves them-
selves with favor, is one of those questions
which time must solve. The responsibility in
either case is with the real abolitionists of the
country, these abolitionists, the authors of this
rebellian, being the slave aristocrats themselves.
What impression Mr. Lincoln's proclamation
will make upon foreign nations remains to beseen. Happily, so far as Great Britain is con-
cerned, she cannot hate us with a more bitter
hatred. Itwill most certainly add to her, guilt
and to our strength. It will prove that, in
this struggle for the preservation of. the Re-
public, we have not hesitated to take the re-
sponsibility of saving ourselves and'of striking
slavery the severest blow it has ever received
since the day it was planted on our shores by
the English Government. - OCCASIONAL.

Death of Count De Gasparia.
,Our Republic and nation is to-day called upon

to mourn the loss of the Count De Gasparin, ono of
its ablest champions and Most disinteiested de-
fenders—of one who, though born and educated
under adverse influences, has proved himself one
of our ablestat d warmest friends, and whose elo-
quent voice bas beenraised with double force" in
our behalf at the very hour of our deepestaffliction,
and even when our national existence was sneering-
ly-talked of as a thing of the past.

The news of the death of this noble Frenchman
comes •to "tuf in a brief paragraph in oar foreignpapere. Re was born at the lovely little town of
Orange, in the Vanoluse,France, on theRhine, and
but a few miles north of Avignon, on the 4th of
July, 1810. Re early entered into political life,
first as a private secretary to Guizot, and, afterwards
as Minister of the Interior, under Louis Philippe.
From 1842 to 1848 he was a member of the Cham-
berof Deputies.

• In public life Do Gasparin has long been known
as a zealous champion of religions toleration and
PrOttstantism. He was what is hero termed an
'•Abolitionist"—that is, he urged the immediate
emancipation of slaves, though, as his recent
works -on this country show, his later views on
this point aro tempered with moderations After the
revolution of 1848 he retired to Switzerland, and
of late he has devoted himself to the study of
the American question. His published works are
Esclavage et traits (1838), De l'affranchtssement
des Esclaves (1839), Interets Generaux du Pre-
testantssme Francais (1843), a work " Oa Spiritn-
alism," whieh.has been translated and published in•
this' country, and hie two recent books, " The Up-
rising of a Greet People," and "America Before
Europe.", _lt is significant that Gasparin was born
on the fourth of July—the birthday, too, of the
country be has so disinterestedly loved.-IY. Y.
.Evevti.ng Post •

:orThu:kn.-au,.
proehmuation In.Washington. t

generally ansip."4l"' "E'rooete bete. olsmation of the President to
71.e' Republica" 1,„4„t.President all idsOkifervor of

it wilt restore to the
of the people Infervor of the Unto tits soundportionTh.Infellige-nter iegteade the ~t4r3ctetlttldOn.hermlete produelion i but adds tbat as 'a
otherwise, it will open issues too..tremendets.
°Motion.

Our army CaCeIS appear to eitQlltf ISCe in it, and -lA,'
of them exprees warm approval,

PROM WASFIINGTON.
Special Derpatches to The.Prem."

WASHINGTON, Beiptenate'23,2oo2.
Exchange of Prisoners Effieted.

Mint. 001. LnnLow, eld•de-camp to Gen.7oti, yea.
terdey effected an exchange of 10,000rank anddia and
.300 cfficera, at Harrison's Lauding.-Gen.POPlefk officer,
146 iof facludo lit:Vier-4..6$ it Is tuiderfitOod that they
will be eaehariged darinsittili ereeki ,

004ers.
Acting Nester t ISARLSt. L. Warronsta bee beer, or-

dered to the commend of the titers and Stripe'. •
Thlid Aekistant Engineer Cleanest K. NRLLea bee

been discharged-the persica, for being absent without
lettie.• ,

Acting Assistant -Surgeon ()Foam li. MARVIN ha&
been otdered to the Reamer I.snac &WM .

Acting Rear Admirals Appointed.
The following officers lisTe beep appointed noting rear

admirals on their respective stations:
COMMO4OTO CnARLHs Id. MILL, commanding,Paciflo

equadron.

Ctoruntodore Ou.saiss Wtiamas, coromanding•apooial
,iff(et India rguadron.
_Commodore J. L. LAiroorn, commanding Baotou
Gulf, blockading quadron.

Commodore Oti.attiats ,ocatimanding
Arai, idlenipolpig

Captain. &slam, PIfILLIPS las, commanding North
• .

'Atlantic blockading minadron.
Appointment

Is the third &dila of lowa, to .FuLLER, of Weet
MaiOn, has been appointed collector, to Place of JgD.
'Lpitn, declined, under the direct fax and (melee law.

Gov. Stanley's Doings,
Tbo conduct of GovernorßrAtiLXY'S administration in

-North ()angina is under examination by the Govern-
ment. Camplahate have been made against ErauczY.
The Enemy Concentrating at Winchester.

• • . ,

The enemy are concentrating at ,W,lnefiestori-liaa•every available man in that quarter, from, 17;to 65 years
old. lies been, or is now being, preoefd .too .,the 11.01r1100.
Thei(the enemy) report their lees itt lithirilaial at of
near 1.1,400, but consider that, with she ,capture df
Barper,e 'Ferry, they are about . itytax since the
last battle of Mammas. There Ittigiceitslderable
force of the en emy on the banks of tile' Potomac-the
main portion of their army baring, as explained above!,
retired to Wiaclioster and 'the snrtottndiog conotri.
Thty aro dieheartened at the "recoption* they met with
on their appearance is Maryland, as, instead of the
50,000 recruits they expected to receive, onlyabout
2,040 were alba ed, while their leases, from doeOztlorus
alone, wire above that number. ' ' *.

Miticellaneous.
The Commissioner of Peneions has aPpoluted the fol-

lowing examining surgeons, in actiordance with the pro-
visterintf the eighth section of the sot grittiltraft pensions,
approved JOll 14, 1882': ' Geoige Stevens Jones, ht. D.,
Boston, tags.; Harvey F..lllontgoalkilt Ro-
chester, N. • Jill:Dealt. Olivo.erait ,D4,oincinnatli 0.;.
660,,,r —N-r:aleare, D:,ltudiatiapoliii; ItilohIt Jones,!
IL D., Bangor, Melee; Charles 0. P. Clarke, M. D.,
•Oswego, N. Y.; George W. Choy:lnger, M. D., Terre
Haute, Ind. ;- John Robbins, Jr., M. D ; Norridgewock,
Maine; Wm. G. Bmith, 211...D., New.Philadelphia, Ohio ;;
Eltidon W. Jones, 'M. D., Leavenworth, Kansas; 0. L.
-Clerk, M. D., Lafayette, Ind.; Nelson Peek; M. D.,•
Lyons, N. Y. • • •

To-morrowis the day designated by the rebel Govern-
ment for the-enfotcoment of the conscription in Prince.
William county, Va. At tho time of last conscription a
coneiderable portion of this county_ wee in the Union
lines, and the rebels were not able to etsf?rne,it. Many
Union people there have fled to this city to 'avoid the
conscription.

FROM HARRISBUE,%_. '

General Order from Gov:. Curtin.

The Draft Postponed to October 16th.

HARRISIIIIRC, Sept. 23.—The following, general order
has just,been msdo publio :

HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.,
'HARRISBURG, Soptembor23,lBo3.

GRNDUAL ORDER.No. 3L
The call made upon the people ofPennsylvania for 50,000

volunteers to resist the threatened invasion of the State
wee nobly and promptly reeponded to, and thus thou-
sands were deprived of their right of appeal-under the
regulations providing for the coining draft.`• This right
mutt not be forfeited by a patriotic effort to guard. our
State against the advance of a rabies° foe, and the
postponement of the draft becomes a necessity that•l
cannot but respect. Notwithstanding the earned effiirts
of the officers charged with the dealer of prepatingfor
the draft, the city of Philadelphia and the counties of
Allegheny, Erie, Lnzerrie,':Xontgouiery; and others,- tier-
bracing more than one third of the entire population of
the State, 'earUrot be preparid fo -make the draftwith
justice to these citizens at the time appointed, norfor
some days thereafter.

In Philadelphia and several other sections or the State,
where temporary rtaidento are mucuerous, it boa been
found Imnossible to ascertain; with any 'degree of accura-
cy, the proper orodita to bo allowed for mon In the service
without resorting to the descriptive rolls at Waehington,
to avoid manifest injustice to theesdistricts. The num-
ber of torn they have contributed to the service must be
thus ascertained before the draft shall be Made.

Bellevingthat the execution ofso high a prerogative by
the Government asa draft of its people Wergild, aboveall
cove erifien,- Somnieo44eigthoke, bmka,atergsitik of ins-
tice, and impartiality of ebo-Olfizons, tor,;;the
fore stated the draft in Pennsylvania is heieby past

posed until Thuriday, the lath day of October,(lBo2,
The commissiouers of the several counties will fix,*

time at some convenient point in respective c9ga.
ties to hear applicadons for exemption of persona nvirst
the service of the State, and who bayonet Orality had:
the oPportarkilYo_stlen-d. '
--oncoldlffemrarthe made in tiny of the countleaon the
25th flat., because of the failure of this orderto, roach
the commissioners, the draft made will be valid In all
respects, but the men drafted will be permitted to resume
their respective a vocations nutil the lath of October,
wbeu they will be called into the service.

By order of A. G. Curtin, Governor,
A. L. RUSSELL, Adj. Gan. Penn'a.

nntßaule, Fept. 23.-Five reglntenia; &eluding the
Philadelphia Gray ReserVes, leftOhambersbargc yester-
day evollog'oei theirreturn to Harrisburg. When near
Eibippensburg they ran into ari uto train bound for Chem-
berabrirg which was left grinding on thetrack: Up to
this hoar they have not yet reached here.

From reliable information received here through pri-
vate tiourcee, we have good reason to believe that the
rebel army hoe not entirely left Maryland. Onthe con-
trary, they arereported to be in considerable numbers in--

the neighborhood of Williamsport, and that heavy skir-
mishing is still going on at .that point and •en both
sides of the river. ' .

The alleged treachery of Colonel Miles is still talked of
in cfficial quarters, and there ts 'good reason for seserting
that, if It had not been for this surrender, the rebellion
would utdoublexily have received its death blow.

The salute of one hundred •guns is now being fired
from Capitol 17111 in honor of the militia who responded
to the call of the Governor, -in standing Co repel the
threatened invasion of Pennsylvania.

Throe hundred and forty-seven wounded and a Rhode
Island battery,with some fifty prisoners, will arrive here
during the night. The priaonera will bo sent to Camp
Curtin. •

, An officer arrived this evening from the neighborhood
of Sharpabarg, who reports that 'Cooly 'a bride:de, on
Sundays was in the rear of the4th Pennsylvania Militia,
and tftcrwards an order came4o„advance kits yards,
which war done on the doable 410014. Re says .the bri-
gade bad .116 t crossed the riverzMilhinday night, and
that Gen. Conch's division had not:sidle'ediup to Monday
MOD

The Reported Crossing of•_ the Potomac
Denied. •

HARRISBURG, Sept. i2B.—The' reit:Mug in regard to
General fdcOlellan crowing tho Potomac into Virginia
are without any foundation Information has him re-
oeived Mating that detachments'. are being continually
thrown out to feel the position and the strength.:of the
enemy, but nocrosidng had been effected at any points in
force.

Governor Curtin left here this afternoon for Altoona,
to attend the meeting oftho Governdra ofthelopal States,
tobe hod at that place to-morrow. t

Five regiments reached here this evening frcfm Ha-
gerstown. Among them was the Philadelphia Blito Re-
serves. Thie regiment proceeded dliect to Philadelphia,
the men all in good spirits.' The'Philadelphia GittP Be
'eerves will probably reach' hero to• martini. Thidiffer.
eat rtgiments will leave for home sooording to tht num-
ber.'dtheirorganization.••F..; -

Anothertrain loaded with woundeelooldiete h tow on
its way from Hagerstown, and will reachlutre Emilio time
dating the night.

From Cineinnati—Special Order oftGeri.Wright. r -
Outcnizutii, September 28.—Major General Wright,

In a ['peels! order boned to-day, says that the dilly pro-

tibiti:la of business after four o'clock P. M. isitirebyrescinded- On every Saturday, at two P. nese
of every kind must be suspended, until five P. Id ,duringWidth interval all able-bodied -men of Cincinnati, Co-
vington, and Newport are: to meet for drill. Pelisses to
citizens,' except to enter the military lines; midipasses
leaned under the orders regarding drafting the enroled
militia, are dispensed wish.

In dispensing with the daily drill[ and the suspension
of business, the general commanding has in view be re-
lief, as far as is practicable/ofthe people Loin the burdens
.to which they have not been accustomed, but he'Would
impress upon the minds of pit the fact that the danger
has not paned away. •The present military organization
must be rigidly adhered to and carefullypreserved He
thanks the citizen' for the general'alacrity with'which
they sprung to arms and entered upon' the labor of com-
mon defence, and the patience with which they' have
borne the various restrictions impoeed upon theta.

From Alexandria
ALEIXANDRIA, VA., Sept. 23.—Affaire here art very

Quiet: Good orderprevalis amorg the military.
Information has been received that parties of rebel

cavalry are scouring the cointry in the vicinity of lyar-
renton and the Itappahannock,- impressing every able.
bodied man they' can End into this rebel army. 1111111 Y
refute to serve, and seine succeed in escaping and reach.
lag our lines,

ttCaptain J. 0. Wyman, of the 391 Massachusetts, the
new provost !marshal ofAlexandria, aided by Lieutenant
Lovett, has succeeded in 'straightening up things•gane.
rally. The grog-shops have been closed, • the liquor
seined, and all the stragglers arrested and sent to their
regiments.

An engine was recently sent out to Beal Bun, bid no
new d hone/kill irepo made.

• From Port Royal.
Saw Toxc, Sept. 23.—The steamer Arago has arrived

froM Roil Royal frith data to the 20th.•

The New South states tbat the rebel steamer Nashiiiie
le trooied in Ogeobee river, behind a powerful battery,
awaiting a chance to escape. •

The seine paper states. that the reported 10138of the
gunboat South Carolina is unfounded. Bhe left Port
Ito, al very recently for the blockade off Charleston.

Gen. Mitchell had arrived. He loepected the troops
and addreared each regiment at Hilton Held, Pulaski,
and Beaufort. The troops are in good health. •

Marine Disaster.
t`Wspj. ~,,wonz, Sept. 23.-The shipNeptane, from Liver-

ei.Tll4.;,.‘hie vorg was -epcktia motto 20ttr, titemested,
• rew 10St.

• FROG GEN, fit'CLELIAN'S ARIL )

REEEL LOSSES IN GENERAL OFFICERS.

OEIIB. BRAACH /OD COLQUITT RULED,

ANDERSON, lONGSTREET, AND WRIGHT WOUNDED.

Their Loos 20,000 at Antietam

AN ALABAMA, BRIGADE ANNIHILATED

liaseceseqursiu3, Tuesday evening, Sept. 23.
Information remised to day from a servant who de-

serted from the rebels yesterday shows that their lass in
general cfticets in the late battle was greater than was at
first funnelled. , , .

Genets} Wright, et •Georgia, wag, wounded in two
erica General Brinell, of Kurth Carolina,killed
bengstreet wounded Major General a.nderson, com-
mending a disielon, wounded ;.General Golttoitt, of Geer-
kis; killed,

The rebels admit their lone to be 20;000 at the battle of
Anfietarn, ayd 30,0(0 eiyoe they entered- Mariland, •

tibe Alabama brigade, commanded: by Col. Corning,
acting brigadier general, has not been. 'able to muter
flity men since the battle,

Ike residents of this ssotion-of Maryland have sugared
terribly alone its occupation by the two ermine. in many
cease funsillee,,wha a few dole ago were in comfortable
olicmnetsnces, are now wanting the lieCebehritti of life.
All the. forego, fool, and also subsistence • need by the
army, whether in the regular we) by a responsible of-
ficer, er taken . indiscriminately by three in want, is
-promptly paid for by Gtla. Ingalls, chief quartermaster
ofthe army, and Out.. Clark, chief of subsistence, the
proper affidavits being made.

The claims of those whose farmshave been laid waste
sad buildings destroyed during the battle me leferred to

.

the antiteritieeat Wasbiogton for settlement. A people
co loyal, and, who have sacrificed so much for the Union
~se those in this *matfett, are riot only deserving of the

• sYmpathy, ofeveryjover of thetinfini, bat the Govern.
Ineptshould take the matter. in band and instantly re-
lieve their wants. ••

The movements of the rebel army are mysterious.
The military authorities here feel satisfied that the whole
Tibet away is still on the opposite side or the river, in-
formation to that!efloet having been received to-day.
General Lee is also there. .

Their intentions arenot yet developed, but an attempt
to reoccupy Maryland tenet be Colnidered impractiotble.
ytthout tents, and, in mtny came. without shoes or
blankets, the prevent position or the rebel armywould be
very uncomfortable if a cold rain should occur. With
the present weather, overcoats and blankets ere almost
indispensable at night.

13anrimonn,September 23.—The following is from an
at my correspondent:

r.rancito, Monday, September 22-Afterthe sharp
find- bloody work of last week, which scared thislo-
calityiwithb uttind Oral, buried boneath tho nom peace

`rat nararsOme thourendsof ,sassis ai,tim4. and loft in the_
hospitals still mote thousands of maimed andwounded`
parttime, there has come a lull in which the contending'
twinkle are lying 'quietly with the Potomac between,
awaiting develoiments which at 'nO distant day will pro -

bad) , Wing them again into collision.
It may be preetuned bllOll lighting as that of,

Wednesday, that men and officers both sides have a
mutual reepect for each other's prowess ; 5';..4 that neither
will rush unadvisedly upon a new c;dritest withoutex-
hausting all the precautions that ;;eneiaLship and milita-
ry skill can suggest. In th..: 6 grand struggle we won a

, decided advantage in tr„.dog the enemy to forego their
triverion of Maryla-..„1 tind Peuneylvania ;" and. there is no
imperative rcr ...0511-why what was earned at such great
less of ire batiou'd life and blood should be impaiilled by

ion.
Since the reconnoiesance across the Potomac, at

Cilarksbrug, on Saturday last, perfect quiet his reigned
along the lines—a quiet that has scarcely beeiClitturbed
by even the skirmishing ofpinteta. We hold the river
at Sharer:burg in strong force, whilst the rebels occupy

• the opposite bank, but, it is thought, not in fora°. Wil-
liamsport wealso occupy in sufficient strength to resist
any hostile demonstration there. Harper's Ferry is like-
wise in our poesession, and we. thus stand in a position
to check a retuvasion of the State or recommence of-
fensive operations' when General McClellan so doter-
mires. •

In the meantimethearmy is not idle. Tho new test-
menta are receiving inetructiona necessary to perfect
them as soldiers, for though their clan and dash in the
great battle are everywhere referred to with adarirctioai
It is not lees true that they .werenot (QUM to the tryitig
positions In whiCh they were placed by the emergonal4s
of the light.

The army, moreover, is notstill. Large columns were .
In mutton to-day, going in a direction that it is notpro-per to mention A regiment of cavalry crossed theriver
last night, about three miles from Sharpsborg, on a re-,
connoiesence. Therebels showed therrieolvoa In the edge.
Of the woods, but made no demonstration. -

• tgAittle vil Isae of tilliaryaburg is literallyover whet med
'i7,04 floldlers swarm ,everywhera, and divizions
Mate" in 'he many directions thattigi.eye becomes con-
fused in the attempt to study out or detect the purpose of
what is goingon.,

General Zoeteilan's headquarters are in the vicinity,
end be may be seen several times a day moving about,
overlooking and directing the movements in person.

• Just outsideof Sharpoburg is a small encampment of
hospital tents, accommodating the wounded left by the
rebels in their retreat. They number 300 or 400, and in-
chadentany severe cares. Two of their eurgetws remain
with and heti obarge•of them. They also receive from
our surgeons Wilk attention and supplies they need.:There-era si*A.inini-ileatra.aritong them that are of.a

•higher•gradeVancapiraa.
.7:llls' ..VAllkdielil of Wsdneddav Is aaill-t;amPled by a

small army of;:corlositt-reekers. They coma from the
west, nortt and east, and Villa their heie by
setts of coatt:liieaees. Tye cow/ay atiCoa iffamirrederickand Hagerstown ceivueoat loaded down; and Inalarmoraeven walk. Tte owner ofhorse flesh in these towns arereaping abarreet; • •

"

chatted of all Material evi-dences of the struggle, but 0,

ita interest ea the scene-of one ofthe steateetlM-
of modern days. The dead have all been burled,
except • the blabk and putrid bodies of some of the
Poor fellows who have crept into secluded corners
and thus escaped the search of. the burying Parties

,The wounded have all been removed, those who
could• bear transportation, to Hagerstown, Cheat-
bersbneg, Harrisburg, aud. other Diem. A number of
the more dangeiously wounded, whom it would have
beau death to remove any diatance, still remain in the
houses and barns in the vicinity ofthe field, which have
been fitted up as temporary hospitals.

Itie gratifying to know that in the Nit two battles the
wounded inivia iniffiredi much lees from' ex posure and
went of attention than in any of the previous fights.
Tho ambulance service was more prompt and the cur;
&eons more energetic and ancient., and thehospital sup.
plies more quickly fu:niehed, than before. The Said.
tary Committee are doing a work in caring for the
wounded that cannot be too frequently or earnestly
commended.
' A ride tbrcugh Cumberland Valley, from Harrhibimg to
liigeretown, imPreems one with the wisdom ofthe rebels
in attemptirg-to bring theirfamished legions into that
l7Grof abundance, and also euggeste the Importance'of
a rirmlse that kept them out of a region in which they.
would have found supplies suflicient to feed and recruit
their army for menthe. ,

The Surrender of. Harper'm Ferry—Gen.
- White under. Arrest.

WASIIINOUN, Sept. M.—General White is here under
arrests to of air an investigation of the circumstances
attending the surrender of Harper's Ferry.

INTERESTING FROM RICHMOND.
ReWl'Aicount of the Battles in Maryland.

lirop.rmis llosßoE, Sept. 22 —The flag of. truce
boat, 4‘ Canonicue," retutned from 'Aiken's Landing this
afternoon, bringing down over three hundred paroled
Union prisoners, who are tobe sent immediately North
from ibis place. .

A PenneylVanian„ just returning from Richmond, re-
ports activemovements of rebel troops from that city to-
Wards Petersburg, and that over ten thonsind itemised
deiwn theRicbiotin inal'P'etersburgRailroad last Ssttir-

.
,

„ .day.
The Richmond Wltig, ofthe 20th init.', says the battle

tit liconaboro' or Middletown, Maryland, was brought an
by McClellan, with a vier to _relieve the Union garrison
at Harper's Ferry, We think It 'extremely improbable
that he can have 80,000 men, since Gen. Hill's corps
d'armee weefound sufficient to check its progress. Thenext day Longstrem's corps joined 'Hill's and defeated
G. McClellan. ' '

The Whig, epeakinglif the capture of Harper's Ferry,
'Ban :_LThe Lumber of prisoners is probably greater
"thanthose ttthen,hy. the Union forces at Port Donelson,
orbithe othafetlerntes in the battles before Hchmoutt."
It claims the capture as fruitful, and the most momtin-

. .

torts einem- of the war. It °spat tho last remnant
of the Union army frem the valley, and sonatas the
whole of that zleh Country to the Dontederacy. It ie
Deice Gen. Lee from all apprehension of danger in his
rear, and opens a safe line of communication with Biolt-'
Mond.

MGR PRICB OF rsgßozs.

In Charleston, on Wtdnesday, a negro bricklayer way

sold for 51,500 in cub. 'Afillt), 110P011 migrates, aged from
six to thirty-five years, sold.for 37,325, the highestprice
everobtaiLed in Charleston.

THE VIRG/IRV,. LEGISLATURE
. A resolution was introduCed in the Virginia Regisla-
Mire, inquiring whether martial law is further required
IWRichmond and other places in the State;• also,

liesoiced, That so much ofthe Governor's message asrelent to granting of emneaty to those who have taken
the oath of fidelity to the Lincoln Governmentbe referred
to the Committee of Courts of• Justice.

Also, t 'pressing heartfelt acknowledgment of the tier-
vlcss of Lee and Jackson, claiming for the latter the
genius of inspiration

coxanzssxoNA.L
. .

.
.

In the HOUse of lienrotentativee, the amendments et
he Benet° to the Ifonte bill, Drovirin g for the. farther
-ne of trettitery notee;'erere concurred in.
The Virginia Legislature adjourned the 17th, in order

to afford its mambirs: an opportunity of participating
in the services on Thursday, that,day being set apart by
the President as a day of thenlogivbng and prayer for
the recent victories that had crowned the rebel arms. '
[Richmond Examiner, September 18'

A' flag of truce will depart, to. day, fur Torino, to carry
down 280 officer' and 'thaws of the Yankee priaceerr,
""about the last of the Mohican'" remaining at Rich-
mond, except 00(1 tick and wounded, who still encumber
the hoiretaLs.

Bridges have been rebuilt over the Rapidan and Geier
and the care on firkGrange and Alexandria Rail-

road have peened over t 'The rebuilding the bridge
over the Boppahannock is about being commenoed.

Twelve clerb a, from .Lincoln's Governmentat Wash;-
tou, have .reachedRichmond. Withloresight enough to
defied a sinking ship, they come to sack emolument's un-
der better anapicee, at the eleventh hour, when the heat
and burden of the day is past. They met with a cold
reception.

The Borwegian Outward Bound.
DAPS BACH, Eept. 23.—The steamer Norwegian, from

New Yolk, was boarded off the Point at ten O'clock this
morning• New Tork advice' of yesterday's date were
placedon beard: .

State Politics
LLEXTCPITIC, September 23.—The Democratic Conven-

e° of the counties of Lebikli and ltientgomery met at
Fort waabingion yesterday, and unanimously nominated
ROD' JobnD. Stiles for re- election to CODgrfell.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Steamship SoottL

INTERESTING POLITICAL AND COMMER.
UAL INTI4LLIGENCE

/fan YOar, Sept 23.—The steamship f3cotia, from
Liverpod September 18th, end Queenstown September

14th, arrived here this morning. She brings 108 Damen-

germ, helading Chevalier tinisemann, I.s>strian
The Scotia passed tho Europa going into Liverpo,l,

on the evening of the 13th Wt.
it is asserted that a general amnesty to Garibaldi and

hie fo,lowerele ail but determined upon: •
Coes°la Woad on Friday at 8R54.083)1. •

-The Manchester market is firm.
The-bithion:to the Bank- of England hap decreased

£2IMOO, instead et X67 000 as stated per Nava Scotian.. .

GBHA.T BRIr:LIN
'the London. Doily Neon has an article in defence:or

American Machin non patriotism, and condemns the 110.
pbletri of theme who lion fault tbat7 the Americans are
not Buff:clench , despondent.

The London' rout advocates mediation, and arguer
that England in the Power to mediate, and Lord Pal.
menden the man.

THE LONDON TI'IES ON. POPE'S ,DIISPATCORS.I
[Prom the London Tittibe of September 10]

It moat have been assumed that Gen. Pope was tt safe"
on the northern bank ot the Rappahannock, though the
description' of his position on the 2•4 d did rot indicate
any attotre atanranc.e on the part of those who observed
It. The Confederates were attacking on several point.
t.t an extended line—probing it to fin& out the weakest
place. The f.uddeu dash on the General's oamp arrg staff
train, and its capture,. showed that a body of Confotle..
vitae had got twelve miles in the roar of the right wing of
the army. It wee, sus prim', and oleo a warning of what
folio% ed. It may have been the first blow that indicated
the position of Genet el ti fitonewail" Jackson, who
bad not Deem heard of during the retreat of aro-
tdellan. It is this portion of the Confederate force
tbat has threatened Washington, in the roar of•Genera l.
Pope's army, while General Lee was attack -mg htm on
OM lire of the Rappahannock. On the 2itd• the Confede-
etas made another attack on the railway station and its

bridge, on the river; they compelled the Verb:wale to
abandon the position; the line was pteroed', and General
Pope withdrew bit whole force to Warrenton, about ten
Miles to the north of the Rappahannock Be continued
hie retreat for three days, and, on the 26ch the Confede-
rates again attack,d, by another "dash" on his rear, at
Mousetrap Junction, 'Which appears to have Levu toccata- -
fel The Federate were driven-out of Manassas, losing
a battery of nine gone. The Confederates cot the tele-
graph, and destroyed the railroad, thaabreaking Poet's
line of communication with Washington. From this
point the fithung has been on the ground made
familiar by the movements at tho opening of the cam-
paign.

the
are, as usual, claimed fur both Whet,

and, the different turns .of fortune are by no means
clearly deecilhad. The chief objeot of the Fo&ral cout•
menders was to combine their forces, and, if the tele-
gramscan berated ou, this appetite to have been effected,
se Burnable and Para are said to have formed a3nnction,
sear Centreville. with the army ofVirginia nuder General
McClellan. As the junction is reported as having been
made on the 2Stb, It was probably completed before the
" terrific battle" on that day, the account of which is
the first despatch from General Pope which the Govern-
ment baa published. It butted the whole of the day,
and Lett the Fetterels in poßtosaion ofthe field. The Con-
federates arestill in his front, w but badly need," and his
own army is c. too much exhausted " to prose the enemy
by a pursuit.

' General Pope Matta the lose of the Federate as no loss'
than eighty thousand hided and wounded, and. from the
uhecarituue. er_the_h,4d,thinks the Confederates must
have loot twice as many. Tldeennagomeoarane-.....t
vereof the whole retreat, took place L. on the identical
battle-field of Bull Bun,' a fact whichwe can easily sup-
Pelee "greatly increased the erithadaam" of the Federate.
The chance or retrieving_ the military reputation that
suffered so much in the first- battle on the name ground
Was. no doubt, eagerly emitted. It is possible that more
complete detr.iis may Qualify the BUCCflan ItitUtttilig
it for the present to be the victory it is described, there-
sult is Nunn ; and bow fearful has been the waste of
'blood and treasure in the invasion that is now driven
home

I SAW
Humors of plot; and threats by the Italian ravolniion.

lath prevail, very similar to thoee in the Orsini affair.
It is reverted that Victor Emmanuel will soon visit

Paris.
-A distinguished English physician-has been "tent to

It is assorted that liatozzi will not face the Italian
Porliament. A new session is announced for November,

THE LATEST. .

Ltvisssoon, Saturday, Sept. )3.—The Europa's news,
via Queenstown, transpired about noon today, and
caused a great sensation. It is generally regarded as
disastrous end most discouraging for the North. •

LONDON. Sept. 13.—The London TIMES of today ban
an cditeeialon the justificatirnewhich are gist now being
put forth in the North for the war, and says this sr mm.
tom is a hopeful one, for If reason Is tobe the arbiter,
It is certain the war policy osn never be eustsined. It
refutes the argunente of Edward Everett and others.

The Index, the London mon of the rebels, says that
George N. Sanders brought no .00mmunicatim Whatever
from the rebel Government to the European Comnita-
aioners.

Tho London Times' Faris correspondent elves a ver-
sicn of General Butla's difficulty with the 'French con.
nil at New Orleans, very unfavorable to General Butler.

Important discoveries are said to have been rustle to
enable jute to he used, to a great extent, as a sunstitnte
for cotton. The article has advanced nearly fifty per
cent. Pint.) the first of the month, and the market was
greatly excited. Hemp in also considerably higher.

Serious dieturbances bad occurred at Presaitz, Mo.
ratio, owlrg to the stoppage of the cottonfac .ories. The
riots continmd three days, when they were stopped by
the military.
It is stated that the Queen of Xngtand has formally

'denianded the hand ofthe Pitt:mesa Alexandra, of ben-
Mark, for the Prince of Wake.

. . FR ANON.
210-returns of the Beni of Franco show a Innate !n

Cash of 13,600,000 francs.
'The BonrEe is declining. Bentes 69f. 450.
The Prince of Wales and his bride elect leave Bras.

eels early next week, to join the Queen in 9ermany.
Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 18 —Cotton irregular, but firmer ;
solto .ct 7,000 bake, all qualities being oonsiderably
higher. Speculators end exporters took 4 000.

Breadertiffe quiet but steady. Provisions hoary.
LONDON, Sept 18.—ainerican securities became dull

under the advlces per Sumps. ErieRailroad, 30,ii03/hi ;Illinois Central, 511160,4 discount.
Console93)(093% for money.
Liv serum., Sept. 13.—Flour easier; wheat steady;

corn !Inner: Bret dull and nominal; .pork nemina;
bacon tending downward; lard quiet; taliowgust and
steady ; ' ashes:firM—pots, 82e; rosin Cal—common, 28e
edirr2oa ; spirits turpentine quiet at 12501as ; sugar
steady coffeeHim and quiet ; rice steady; lintmod datiand 6d lower; linseed oil tending upward, aa.d is quoted
at 4216dg/48e; cod oil quiet and steady; hemp had ad-
vanced .f8a 4, and jute £BO9 per ton.

LONDON. tient. 13.—Broadstuffs quiet.; lion 'firm;
sugar tending nowarti;:tea dull; coffee firm;rice steady ;linseed oft advancing; and is quoted at 424 9ses4B; spirits
turpentine,excited and nominal; rosin buoyant et 1234
8d ;tahow. quiet and unchanged; jute and. hemp esciied

• till advancing. •

Pani- dr&Vlcurities are -advancing.
BAYER, Eeillrrr-The BOIITSO is arm. Bentes 60f600.

naedk.have been 6,600 bales
ew Orleans fret ordinaire, cir iet°°iZts°nstillforthestrt witie

on hand , The stockon_
lararadongOs —Tbe ship ldliisatiotn

born hio Grobdo, for Tier" York, he, been abandoned:-
Vie master and one man were sarod. e

The 'shit) Bwordti9b snd schooner Nary Queen were
total wrecks, near blunghae...

Arrived from Baitiir.ore, ship James Cheater, at Liver-
pool.

Zrom Caifornin
SAN Pitancisco, Sept. 22.—Sailed, II S. sloop-of-war

St Maryls, for Panama ; - ship Golden Eagle, for Hog.
land I•land. •

•' The market ISbut little charged. Mora Inquiries are
nude fur criohed misers; sales at 14

A. party of .overlitun emigrants, going east. were re-
cently attacked Lear Humboldt river by Indians. Six
werekilled'anif several others wounded. There is seri-
oustrouble in the neighborhood apprehended.

Thesteamer Oregon.. from the Northern coast, brings
300 passengers, and 111:18,060 in treasure from British
Oo!amble, and VO,OOO from Oregon.

The hipLocket bad' arrived at Victoria from London.
The substance of the news from Oregon Washington,
end -BritishColumbiais the discovery of new mining
fit Id, and, without justifyingthe extraordinary promises,as stUta.rd in the' early reports, they will really pay very

allayernigrant wegone from theRed river had reached
Waehington erritory.

Pofitica(,
SPRINGFIEED, Eept. 23.—Wm. E. WEilittbril, of

°re+ uric ld, WM) nominated far Clengrtlasin the Sinpteenth
district of this State, by the Convention which met at

eaufleld to-dap.
• Bosvot, Sept. 23.—1 t is announced that Ur. Charles

Sumner will -th-lirer several electioneering addreitei
thrrughont the State pending the coming election. Thefirst speech will be delivered in this city next week.

A Philadelphia Ship Ashore.
NEW Yoax, Bept. 23.—The ship Esther, from Phila-

delphia for New Orleans, went ashore on the Balling%
banks, Aug. 23d. t3he was got off three days afterwards,and was talon into Neiman, where she will be examined.

The Draft in New. York State
Nov YORK, Sept. 23.—The draft takes place in this

State on the 10:h of October. The volanteer regiment/
below the minimum will be consolidated immediately.

, • 'EYRACI39II, bept. 23 —The 149th Regiment left to day
- for Washington, by the way of Elmira and Harrisburg.

Yellow Fever on•the Ship St. Lawrence.
linw. Your, 6044,28,—A Key West letterof the 18thbet' reports torty-eliicaiee of yellow fever on board thetat. Lawrence. Twenty-three (loathe had occurred.

Bucks County Politics.
(Correspondence of The Prem..]

DOYLBSTOWIf, Sept. 23,1862,
. The Congreesional Convention, composed of tte 226,
23d, and 25th wards; of Pailadelphia, and Baake county,
aseembled bereft). day. The Convention organized by
spenoer Roberta moving that Wm. Stavely, of Bricks,
act as chaltman. Nathan Billie, George W. Cunning.
ham, of Philadelphia, and A S. Cadwallader, of Bucks,
vice pretildente. Edward Armstrong and Wm. W. Small,
secretaries.

The names of Hajar John My, Caleb N. Taylor, of
Backe, ffi. ftneeell Thayer, Amoe Bilgge, T. O. Hoary,
and tamedFat were ptacod In general nomination. A
ballotwig taken, and restated as follows:

let ballot 2d ballot. 31 bellat.
John Ely 24 28 21;
o.li. Taylor 9 8 • 0
Am(N Tiring 4 0 0

0111. Ra8E4311 2 ha) or 21 82 48
T. 0. Henry.... 4 0 0
W. W. Smedley
Mr. "Briggs' name was used without his consent or

`ltnott ledge, but he withdrew la a note addressed to the
chair. -

A committee, consitaing of Altura. Morrell, staTely,
aid Billie, to welt upon Mr. Thaler, (tad inform him of
his nomination, introduced him into the ro nu, and
ho addreaud the delegation in a few happy remarks, in
hie Menai eloquentet-le, amid great applause,

• The regular ltapublloan County Meeting eaumbled
here to-day, and formed the followingconnty ticket:

Ateeembly- John N. Dasthias and David R. Jamison.
Oommissioner—Heil ()dhoti.
Dlatrict Attornex—Mahlon Yardley.

• Director.- William K. Doan. •

Auditor—Thomas Warner.
Surveyor—Thomas Wright.
Delegates to State Convention—Dr. Carey, B. F.

Tay tor. . .

OBEINRAL OROBBS. No. 85.
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJETANT GHNERAL'E OPTIOE.

• • WASHINGTON, July 23, 1882.
The following order Le published for the informationor

the tamp
VAR DBPARTHENT,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C July 22,,1882.
ORDER IN RESPECT TO CLOTIIING VOIt SICK AND

• WEENDRDSOLDIERS.
The following is a joint resolution Of Congress, ap-

Droved 12th July, :

Joint Besoluticn, au(borising the Secretary of War to
furnish "ortra clothing, to-sick, wounded, and other

' .

Resolved by the Senate-anti House of Represents!
fives of the *United States of America in Congressassembied, That the heorotary of War be authorized to
fattish extzkolothlng to all MOII, wounded, and othersoldiariewho may' hay°, lost the same by casualties of
war, orderouch rules end regulations settle Department
mow prescribe, during the existenoe of the present re=
hellion.

In pursuant* of the foregoingresolution, it is ordered;
That the Quartermaster's Department shall issue, upon
the requisition of the 111Soical Officer in charge of any
hospital or depot ofsick and wool:Wort .soldiers, auoh re-
gulation-clothing necessary to their tr,iltb and comfort,
as may be requisite to rtpiaoe that lost by theinfrom the
casualties oi war. The necessity or the-issue to be cer-
tified by the Burgeon, and the requisition to be appr)reil
by the Menicel Director, or Medical Inspector, of the
Station. finch lune to be gratuitous, and not charged to
the soldier.

The Quartermaster General swill canoe blank requisi-
tions to be furtilbhed to the officers of the various horPl-
tele upon their asslicstlosi.

EDWIN M. EtTANIVIC Secretary of War.
By order of the Secretary or Way:

• L. THOMAS, Adjutant Cleneral.

T lELE C TY.
Tim Thermometer.

971PTIMBElli 23,186 L ISIPTEMBER 23, 1862.
6a.x. 11Y. 8r; m. 6a. m. 12 L. Br. it
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Col. Charles M. Prevost at Home—The
Vont Exchange Regiment.

Colonel Charles M. Provost, the gallant commander of
the 116th Pennsylvania (Corn Exchange) Regiment; ar-.
rived in town at ten o'clock last night, via the Panel/7k-
Tapia CentralRailroad. Ilia arrival was known only to
his family and a few rename friends who were at the
depot, anxious to learn the condition of his own wounds,
and the fate of the members of his 'regiment.

•

• We are happy to,state that his wounds are not of a
simians character, and it is believed by the attending
physician, that in a f-er weeks he wilt be able to again-
take the field. lie received a bullet ',hot through the
shoulder, which lodged itself under the clavicle, and hes
not est been extrac-ed. Ile was also wounded a second-
thee by the fragment of an exploded shell.

the battle in which the regiment participated took
place on baturday, Roth test , opposite Shephardstowni
Ta. The regiment a m a part of Pastor's corps, and,
with a portion of Eykesr division' proceeded to lord the
Potomac, as the advance wisedof the. army. When
they' got across, the pickets of both-armies came in
contact, when the order was received to Virtu in order of
battle on a bluff which oeerloosed theriver.

This bluff was very steep, rugged. and rooky; yet the
summit bad to be reached, and teemen earnestly set to
lbw Welk. They aeceneed by ravines, ad the hill was"
tee steep to admit of a for sazi march. When nearthen
blow of the hilt the telaide, who had not, up to thie time,
reanifeeted their presence, opened upon them a ruinous
ate, which mowed the men down with fearful rapidity.

There was no visible means of a sate retreat, and
though the enemy were **Measly five to one, our gal-
lant boys etocd their ground mennelly.teritten we re-
member that the troops, eepeciatle the Corn Exchange
Regiment, were entirely new, we will readily accord to
there a bravery that seldom manifests Welt in any army.
The enemy grow stronger as tiao action waxed longer.

Orders were then seta that the brigade should retire,
in as geed order as possible. The 118‘1i Regiment, by
seine unfortunate blutities„ did not receive the order,
though the other regimests did. The colonel believing,
no doubt, that there was some good reason for this, re-
mained on the field, and, like a gallantsoldier, was do-
te, mined to carry oat the orders of his superior officers
till others would be received.

For half an hour the 1113th stood thebrunt ofthebat-
tie. and they were attacked front and flanks—a. crofts fire
from three different palate. Of course, the loses in the
regiment were very great. At last, finding no relief at
band, the Colonel was obliged to order a falling back,
which wasdone in. as good a manner tenet:alder the air
camstances, could be effected.

The men, in going down the hill, were. in many in-
dances, badly bruised leieveral of the officora had their
ankles -epreined end bruised in a most painted manner.
In crossing the river they were, el' maim, subject to a
galling firs from the rebels on the bluffewho poured in
upon them a constant shower of lead. in climbing down
the rocks Col. Provost was much bruised, and he is, to
this time. unable to say by what meaner or means he
managed haget down safely..

Be subsequently met Col. Barnes, the senior officer
commandieg, when the latter told him that ho hail sent
the order to ietiro a long while ago; to which Col. Pre-

' Vest replied, that ho neverreceived it,
The circumstances under which Coe P. was wounded,

, were theoe : Be had ordered a cempeny on the rigat to
charge front, to meet a certain fire, when the remaining
companies supposed that it was anorder to retreat, and
they began to run.

wed.. ...101:ant t0115...t0 the..., and bearing Away
the colors, was soon deteoted by Cul. Provbet, woo im-
mediately started towards him, took the colors from him,
and with them, rode in front of the regiment to rally the
n en. Inthis way the Colonel succeeded in atopeing the
flight, though ho made himselfthe target for the rebel
bullets. His gallantry and bravery on this occasion is
worthy of a more •enbstantial notice than any we can
accord him.

Lieut. White, who had safely got across the river,
rendered ranchaid to hi: womlded comrades, whom he
carried into a neighboring arm. While engaged is
locking after others too feeble to help themseivee, lee was
shot through the head, and almost immediately diedin
the arms of a gallantsoldier whom ho was aiding toreach
a haven of safety.

The b.undet s of the battle were conspicuous, and are
melancholy to centereplate, the first of which was in
aehiiin@ our ferecN ever Wllholitkik:twine the strength of
the eheity t eetond, in retaining the soldiers when it was
found that it was su impossibility to make any decided
&tend ; third, in ordering tbo force to take a bluff from
which there was no reteeat, and fourthly, in not giving
the order ofretreat to the regiments simultaneously.

Colonel Prevost does pot find fault, for he thinks it ill
becomes a soldier; though' It will strike oven the no-
mlitary mind that the weeile thing was le sewed Bell's
Bluff.

The brevet y of Captains Saundere and Ricireike was
comepicuons throughout the action ; and the praises be •

stowed upon the manner of their action by the Colonel
ere nineiticent.

Lieut. kicKeen, of Company K, is seriously wounded
Captain Shorewood, Captain O'Callahan, and others, aro
Much injured by brakes and sprains.

The Obristien Commission,of which Cleo. 11. Stuart,
Mg., is chairman, arrived upon the battle- field most op-
poriunely, *lethally supplied with hospital stores,
lint, bandages, and stimulente, all of which were moot
acceptable. Amens the indisidual cases of gelian .ry and
bravery manifested by this noble regiment, it gives us
pleasure to record an act which,for its disinterestedness
and genuine gecelcees, is worthy a place in the sun Is o:
the war.

The regiment had reached the Maryland shore, at least
that portion of it which the fortnnes of the day had
spared the fate of either death or wounding. The rebels
still held the field where the deadly strife had raged. Oar
suffering heroes languished for help; they cried for
water to quench their burning thirst, for bandages to
bind up their bleeding wounds.

Without waiting for theformality of a flag of truce,
Lieut. Lemuel L. Crocker forded the river in the face of
the rebel soldiery. Be reached the other there'll safety,
aed in a few moments was ministering to the wants of
his beloved comrades. A rebel oflioer panted the spot
and inquired of Lieut. Crocker the nature of his end-peas, whether he came to surrender Ina hopelees cause,
Btc. i‘ I come," mid he, tr in the cause of humanity. If
you irehuman, let ms mission proceed."

The wordstonubed the sympathies of the traitor, and,
asif forgetting that be wee a soldier in so wicked a
came, told one gallant lieutenant that he would riot be
held as a prisoner, but that he might remain to take
care of the wounded.

Lieutenant Crocker was in Compaoy 0, and this act
of heroism and dating forms one of the most cheering

-epieodee of that Patel day. -
The Committeeof the Corn Exchange Association, who

started for the scene of conflict on Monday night, bad not
reached Hageretown when ()cloned Prevost lett. •

The dead were buried on the field, and the wounded
properly taken care of.

Adjutant Perot Is wounded and a prisoner.
The following is a complete and correct list of the

killed and wounded of the regiment :

The Killed; Wsintidedand Missing.
Wounded.

Colonel Prevost,
kdjatant James P. Perot.

0074 PANY A.
Wounded.

Mark BM*
Francis AlarklaYl
.911,1 n fairbrothor s
DanielBray,
Patrick Murphy,
Win. 11. Ifirat,
[Richard Mien-16

John McCann,
Jokrph Idebnn,
Joseph O. Balmer,
John IfturphY,

---I,ohu Da edit oh

John Rune!,

EP wad Pbdllbs,
Ratan Walt,
Jcsepit Brinlon,
David 11. Barry,

Joseph Nome,
Joseph B. Tibben,
Philip Prepheno,
Jobn P. Enoch-8.
tied.

James Farloy,
Eamuel Ohtunbere,

John Weslard,
James G. Wilson-4.

COMPANY B.

Henry Keel),
E. A.. Phitlipi —6

T. J. Neel,
Janice Catledlne,
Heavy O. Dick,

Jobn P. Barry,
Hugh liuGann,
JamesIL Howard,
J. P. Yost,
John Tdoodhead,

Wounded.
J. H. Sheridan,
J. Baster,
John O. Barns,
John DeventteT,
D. P. Wray—/O.

00.11 PANT 0.
Silted..

IGeorge W. Dick,
i Vim. Edwards-1.

Wounded.

James Burns,
Vm, R. Swope,

Twat li. Seeeholts,
Joseph Ashbrook,
litbert 8. .Burrows,
Charles T. Iticbards,

Wateoc,
William Conklin,-

Philip Knockla,
Edward M1P111.13,
John J. Octane,
William Pardee,
Ohne Li Davenport,
John La Bianc-12.
ing.
Aieeit Daval,
L C. Moore,
G. 0. Voting,
Wm. Woodcock,
M. Bandgrant, Jr.-11

Mu
Chas. W. Wallagmeyer,
Wm. S. Larrison,
John Biqa,
Wm. McLaughlin,
David DowLoY,
Wm. Bhuler,

COUPANT
KiUed.

IJoseph Wilson—SJatneaMitchell,
JasuetA. bicupeon,

Parker Mayhew,
8. T. Anderson,
JamesFields,
A. L. BsilT,

Wounded.
Frederick Shnit,
Hugh Logan.
John Steveneon
Wm. Hammett-13

ring.
Broderick Hue,
C. C. t3ohraok,
tf. Prooker,
A. S. L. Ent,
Alfred V. Hartley,
Thomea B. Linton,
Christian Mayer,
R. Eylly,' •
Wm. H. Simpson-19

David T. Hassell:lgor,
Wis. Frees,
Renry Barmel,

:JamesBrown,
Wallace Mayhew,Jobn Blair,
John Fields,
Robert Kerr,
Robert R. Bahhers,
Philip Newnan:lp,

Alex. Eiceert, -
Jeremiah McLaughlin,
elariesLaw,
3rim B. Bruce, .

4ohnN. Bremer,

Gordon McKnight,
Win. H. Muldoon,
Thoa. M. irtitn!Bpti,
Samoa Fletcher-9,

-8. N. Lewin.
GeorgeArdress,
Itichard eamord,
Betty Miller,
Patrick Nichols,,
larri Rhodes,
Thomas X. Baker,

Xir

Paachan B. gam,
Ohm N. Taller,
Abraham Emory,
Wm. W. Smith,
James Haman;
Maas. A. Nicbolas,
James Baker14.
zng.
B.lf Smith,
kbrahara J . Sinitb,
Kanry B. Gotwaitz,
W.. Mayer,

G. Cullen
Stitefer,

Wm.',W. McLaughlin,
Ater FataktienWm: Oonilley,
Henry Hunch,
Levi Ilex,

,

Cksoigit -BotansolitAnbury Lutz--13.
NY P.

B. 8. Green
,Wounded.

ISamuel Wise.-3Charlet! Smith,
o...Beejamin,

Thirty-two men mleaing.
i)OrPAIST

' GilbertThoodore.-3.Cap t. C. Sanndere,
Lieut. J. B. White,

Wou
*TEO.

Aiberger,
George BMW&William Diair, •
M. Curley,
P. Daly,
O. jutuntan,„
O. Fullerton, '

Lorgazre

W. o..robetton,
Robert Mcßride,
William Maguire'
E.E..owemsf
F. Peale,
D. Troop,
0. Witmer',a. Wattbk.-17.

W. William,
Itobert Black,

ward Doyle,

William,
F. PiOyd,
/no. T. Clindon.-6.

COMPANY U.
'/Ctibred.

B. Ashman.
. .

'lVnl PticeneY,
Jobildontietb,

,JanumbicLeDighan,
-IVfllignaldadimmi,

,Wounded.
3*meeIfelSoni0 O'Neil.
GeorgeStEdnmayer,
11-.7-VGida=4l.-

/fisting.
Cissiddar,--3/Teary Slough,

John IlinDonough,
pone

Kil
Jotenh 15-11eidersoHenry Francis,

homas Idorrizon,
Wow

,

d.
(George MoGordgles, 1GeorgeW. ricott, 1William N.Simorm—O. e
.td

W. Medan,
T. McDermott,
Willient Park,
John Shier,
E.4. Yeager,
U. Winnemau —l3.

1 Mooing-1% '
NY ,Y C. •

Zed.
ir: 11.11.-Daitt,Geimge Carmon,
Some Welsh, ia, Zinatitirmanl4.- ' ' '

4.; B.•Lain,
S. Rolgrr,
E. Bt.
Wiliam Crethaan,

map,
XL Linn,

Cast. Jos. W. Ricketts,
Lieut. Mime,
Themes)301, ,

Jameso=o4l,
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J. Harmer,
F. banner,
T. J. By aft,
P. Brophy,
Thomas Tplon,
Thomas Rddoweg,
JohnKnorr,
Henr7 Orooley,
S Shaw,

Diffieing-9.

--....,nded.
11. F. Smith,It. Late,

(T. Sister,
SOV TINm.Qrp, "'

jjP W: .miljP:oelll Yost41 he;:3: 5 11;.
RECAPITULATION.

Killed. Wounded. bikeliwA • .4.........16........3... 141,B 5 10 ............410 -

' 4 12.......4-1. .. ...... niiD 8 ut. ....,,bx 9 14.......i5..........31""243- -F 2 8 at..3 .• 11........e .......•111.1 1 s
I • 8 38.
$ 8 38. ......... /0.

...
...**.ll

......
Col. FreTcet --.... .......3...... ... 9.. `. b
Adj. J. P. Porot...—= •

121. in -...

211
THE -DRAFT—REPoRTB OF rEt4O4,.misaioNEßS.--The Cemmiasionets appelpt4 4'4*applicants claiming exemption from milltls r kfr

concluded their 'Shen, and yesterday submitl4L i 4fined deport to President Allen. The fAloveinguiL7how the marshals' enrollment far each wen;ti
il

lttber of 44 exempts," and the nnmber still 'MI 441.
•drafted into the rervice of Uncle Sant:

16arehabs'
Lio4Wards.

1.-
2 8ut°:,618r.......1343.27:78286:1416:..!..................:.......41L7!•

-61
3

3 3184
3,028., •

•
......009..........1ei

5
6

4£Al 918
..... I&

7
2,529 701..............

8
... 3,202 6€9........ 4

9
4 03010 ..

3 30611
2 97,6 ....... . . • 49!1:937.1 ........... .... .........................:!::i i;12 .

3,784 915
~...... ....I%

13
14. 4,&)t) 74/

....
.„„.6 08716 • . '

... 4. OK 741
..........

16
8,882.... ......44!.......... 1;171

17 " .
8 %a.... abD

........ 41
18 .

6:241 914
....... Au

19
6,098 1 260...

..... ........ it!
20

3268 '4aB..
•

21
3,423 3aB ...... .....",.Yli22 ."*.•

.. 3 5 28.........aio....... .......itt23 .....

42 . • 711.4,024
2 260......—.144..Lo .........

....President Allen hal laid before the govern'sr a,'rected :report upon the enliehnente of Phlinst;"submitted by the committee of Councils, who, onrt'iv"Iday laat, reported that the quota of Pilihde,phi,no'i more than full. The Governor ho. boat'6: 12engaged with matters. incident to placioq, ih: Sscondition of impregnability that be has hai
tunity to examine the report alluded tt:, tb.oo m,
noised to give it his early attention. If no
are hauled by the Governor, different five
received by the commiesionera, the draft all 4 14,,,seeded with tomorrow, and the militia, 94 ditzt..,:;:be immediately sent into rendezvous.

THE DRAFTrostroscn.
Since writing the above the following has Litu

in accordance with loetructions:
-IS7..eeder_cf Gcvcrnor Cortiu the dreft
ported-to theft:oh:of October. B

W. IL.
- A REBEL GENIRAL7B COUELY C.SIGNED TO FORT DE:LAMM-A.—A:ea Sat,:Mr. M. T. Johnson, or Galena, Illinois, we.; ,•
Fort Delaware, haring been arrested on a ths.•:.'ditiou. He wail previously locked Uphi it,,rt
where it was discoverea the; ho Wa6 6ligagol
Secession prisoners in concocting new treafptibl,l.:
Cueing the rebel programme, house his
Delaware. Mr. Johnson ears he is a lull eze.,L
Johnson, of Virgiria that he, himself, if
$70,000 or $130.000; chat his wife bsloug., to
hrktfamilies in the ancient Dominion, wh,/e4,,,_
hiderable plopetty to which she Is m4re
she lel° the Government of she Unitea Stres:
a Secessionist, &TA hie even gone co fat as
desire to lekerete herself flout Mr. Jelli.son,
that he Id as loyal as any other man,for tag: ;-...

going down to Virginia to proclaim her rg. ,e;
and save her propetty fron, ruin. He 550., 5,..
resided in Galena, 111., for the test tweet;
he has practired law with considerable satc,ss. .3;‘:
lime of his arrest ho expected to bec ,..me a mull's,
Cougrese from the Galena district, hot id,
by the Government thwarted alt his plans.

He feels that he has boon deeply wooed I.t
verument in being held as a prisoner, in ciev of :,;,4;shy, but felt more particularly aore to been tretf.,,t
to another and perhaps more revere prime, uz:.
stance of the affidavit of Ur. Benin:, a bite
prisoner in Fort Lafayette end Lienter,ar.t
deemed mad, inasmuch ea he tres caullseesor._:-
letters to the Colour! about the I,e.bite and rep-.;:
Valatioll of MB fellow.PriSetCrl. lie Milat: :If
lard did hot hear the wholeconvereation, but ay.:4
jointed portions of it, in Confiequ,uce of wbi•i‘
muconetrued even whathe and hear. In the veer;
tioc be bed said that he would very much mei4,..:Aseveral important points in the rebel ConAltsl'en:,
notated In that of,tbe United Claws, and that
the worst thing he ea.d.

He says be was arrested for acting as weasel
persons who had been imptiemed by Ira, Gat..ls:.
and who, upon theirrelease. had institute! a tut. 3.4
the United &ales hr the rion,ve:p or dam.,3„,42
were laid at 810,1100. In this emerprise asrunited with Mr. etheehan, another Galena
in . Fort Lafayette. As to his he hers is
his actions since the commencement of the tre::e
bean favorable to the cause of the Union. Ire e.5•3
of Galenaknow welt, ana testifylest be h
aisted hi giving outfitsand swords to over hells
gentlemen who had gone to the war in diffete.t
ties.

His respect for the authority of the Glyrrntr
stroug that bed the Wer Department orderM ui
hie parole, to report at Fort Delaware, he Elek ?.

haveundertaken the journey, and sorrel:day
the officer to command.

•DEBERVED TRIBUTE TO COL. Rrif.
What bag been done by Col. Buff,
magnificent army of Pennsylvania, tint a
of the public have any idea. The bravitt ClewLI
vice upon the battle-field has done no rust: rNL
Buff, the muttering officer of Penneytrait:t iro.
has just received a recognition of bit serum .4
hands of the army offizers, who, since the Isit hr;
troops, have been engaged in recruiting is ?big
These gentlemen presented him last nisei with ail
ful service of ether }date, at a cost t,f a ttosea.t.,4 u
The service is worthy ofthe donors. it s of loud s,
and was produced at the establishment of lie4ars
Item Wilson & Son, routhwettt corner of intrn ad
ry streets. The privilege of an examinadnue
perb service thotlyd us a broad salver of re:it t-J
supporting tea pot, coffee-pot, water-pot, tea:.
slop•bowl, and sugar pot. The design is
beautifullychaste antique patterns pruducel
Wilson tc Son. The standard of silver, Iffiealin,
ductione of the firm, is several degrees purer din
ling coin.

The service is thus inscribed : " Presented n'
Cc'. (Aar. F. Ruff, 3.1 Cavalry 11. B. Army, 14A tt,

Of regard for him as a geutittuan, in approci.inYi"t
kindness and capacity as mustering eni tiesinnisgr
and Doan evidence of our high opinion ofhis sin
sated and competent soldier, by hie friends, tte
signed recruiting officers for Penns} fe3C

_now in the field. Phila., Sept. 13, 18621'
theraArtektntation took place in one of the

. on behalf of the-dnbrspr. McOlintock, city wy.
1.Imitate speech, in which he took let. plate i_ si

emir.ert qualifications of head and—Lt?.';',...f. :
rendered Colonel Buff endeared to all who
He bad known Oolonel Buff from infen..;;,
always found t im a warmfriend and a gallants :Le

Colonel Buff made a short reply, thsokhy let fr.
for the rinexptctcd honor. He gold il2.;•:
of twenty-seven year=, he S-8,4 tiled to kr as
appreciativefriemis. Be had latelys,rs

in rank—teen whom he had taught the r;ir.e.

vice—raised to wanton:lot brigadier getteraN,:.'
as a Wilier, he could not feel justified in
He felt, however, that he was able to galena ••7<
more than a clerk's business, and only lunged 14.;.k
portunity.

After the preeetaatiee, the coenzaoy ere:olto an excelleat Mater, where a pleataat bait ;

AUTDMN FAIRLY COMMENCED.—L.
estrpneznical sense. autumn :otinneocvl •
following acconnt4 tie celestial " tiitUtlibin" 1.4

tatty(, and may interest many of cur reirittt: .
will pass from Virgo to Libra, and thereto'. s• •
northern to the Southern hemisphere, on Ma
at88 minutes past 7A. hi. 'Phis arid ha
merit cf aututom Rhe moon will pare ozr
morning of the nib, near Venal on the f:20:.
near Jupiter on thetuornhig of the ' 4th, vet
our; on, the evening of the 26th. Altar the ••••c••
cnry will -panfrom Leo to Virgo, and will be at
onum distance from the ewe ou tht.
On the Vid, it will be very tear Spica Va'XIC:O:
the `l5lllat two degrees south of the moon. Togs ,

end of this month this planet will be ratify ()W.'

since it will set half an hour after the eon ra.
about the nine time paws from Oancer
continue to be the morning star, rising bete''' .
o'clock A. M. Its dim is now very round. ttt
being nearly full; but its diameter is verY
sent. On the 14th it will be in conjunction with"
Mars will remain the whole of this month in tOt'
lotion of Phoebe. This planet is vlsiele tbiJY
night; it rises at a quarter past 8, and will seoi
Jupiterwill remain in Virgo ; ttri.ws at hatfl"4?
on the 9th it will bo in conjunction with ttig:trt:
turn will not be visible to the naked eye. 'V.!.

at.will remain in Virg., and be in conjancnone-N

on the 19th. Uranus will remain in Tame...
tionary onthe 23tf; it Tien between 9 and 1.0.!.;
of the 18th of July has already begun vsre:et"-
It willreach the ce:estial equator about the !•.
close to Antares on the 2lat, so that it tr:; •

nightfall. Bremen's comet, the return of
petted this year, will only ho visible throe :!••••

scopes, for it is only observable in the daylins
_

- -
mItalJX`tilliEß,OßlTY.—For tievelal.r-

past the boys of Girard Co`lege, when, in
with a rule, they have not toncued the graces
the vine, onthe north 41 of the college, hat' tt":'
warded with • them when the fruit was of0.0.
slays ago the grants were cut for the 13813th0.b,?.
each and all refused them, asking that thri rj=ll',
seated Instead to the tuoidit,rts in our hogeit,O's- •

hution wee made of the ee hundred and flfr
this delicious and refreshing article, and the •21 .0.•
have the happiness of knowing the gratitude l'f
awakened;

RETURN OP TEEN &U RESNIVVV't
7ho 2d Regiment Bine Rosorves, Colossi
commanding, will arrive in this city this n0,"!.,-;
twten 9 and 10o'clock. This regiment ho boa
advance since it lett home, and hai beer. but
tinder. COYer. Governor Curtin and (1-annr 3!
visited theregime/ ton Sunday, and [basked a:e5;„!
their promptness in answering his call for orti,*':‘
pliinented' them for their coolness and braw )_.o
Williamsport. Their numerous friends luter4
them ahandsome reception

AS TYANINTBRNSTING ABOUT THE
—At the lower pier ofthenavy yard thenoter
is still lying, her machinery undergoing
Pairs. Is uncertain whethershe will so
=toile-It at, all, not having done so Yet °`.,;:
obastd. aidewbeel steamer. Ths Qtriker Wi'vi
bontamand Janreetovrn are lying in the strega',,,,,r
Monongahelais upon the sectional docks. ThVii.,;:tpropeller will shortly be placed in position, acd
paring is entirelyfinished.

Nkw. AMBITLAIi CB.—An elegantK.
bone ambulance bag been Procured bf the •
Liberty Fire Clompary. It is proposed co
removal or the sick and woneded soldiersto t.se
upon their arrived.

HAD HIS HAND SHATTERED.--
Humphreys, a membei of an Eastern
way South, had a hand shattered on anode/401,
by the discharge accidentally of a potol In °act' ;4
hands. The injured man stops at the GooPor
pital.

•
.

• NOTHING NEW.—On. 1110.1';
noon conntryman ..pald thirty dollars to '• ett-Pliant,atJane.Bishop's housein(brier'santi

:hciivas robbed Of that stim, by some of to town r
McNamara and Mrs. Bbhop were ameba It'

mated to *mover.

CAPT.—MAY'S COMPANY, the
v, woe mustered into Berrie 6leavefor Harrisburg to morrow. AB IVUL (IP

advertisement in to-day's parer, the members
toreport beore 12 o'clock to marrow.

FIFTH CONGANSSIONAL DIS0f.,0‘
The Democratic party of the rifth Coopea.l%
have nominated Ctbarlee.W. Oatrigee, Z6.l'

loperil°42lll4°) din bits laminated for Cove
.

TIM • MILITARY ifOSPITALP 4 ,tr ,

deaths wereeeportoryostarday &shaving occ!..opi 4
at the army hospitals in this city. A lot of a:irr. 0 1,.the, recent, battles are expected to arrj" ddifergi

'l.doo more men can be accomodated UXO


